Flowers
The Flower Rota for 2014 is now on the notice board in the foyer.
If you would like to join in this ministry, please put your name against
the date you prefer. For further details please see Lindsay McDougall.
Technical Support
This Week – am Freda Larsson pm Community Carol Service
Next week – am Martin Swinfen pm Alex Pringle (YP Carol Service)
Get your finances organised for 2014 with the CAP (Christians
Against Poverty) Money Course, sponsored by Bromley Temple
SA.
Where? The Light
When? Wednesdays 8th, 15th & 22nd January 2014 at 7.30pm.
What? This is a three evening budgeting course available to everyone
(but spaces are limited).
How?
Book by visiting 'www.capuk.org' - CAP Money Course and
sign up online, or speak to Captain Keith Sebbage.
FUNdamentally GOSPEL Winter Concert
Saturday, 14 December at 7.30pm (doors open 7.00pm) at Beckenham
Baptist Church, Elm Road, Beckenham (opposite the Spa/Beckenham
Library) - a large venue with lovely acoustics. Entry is by donation with
all profits going to local charity Community Music in Action which runs
music projects for disadvantaged & vulnerable groups in South London.
Corps Directory
We are in the process of updating the Corps Directory – first of all on
the Website and then we hope to produce hard copies in the New Year.
Please note that the details on the Website are not accessible to the
general public - but only to Corps Members who have requested a
password.
If you have not collected the letter which gives your currently held
details for checking, please pick it up from the foyer today and return
the slip to me as soon as possible. If there are letters left on the table
and you can help to deliver them or gain the necessary information
please help in this way.
Many Thanks! Gill Johnson
Please email all information for this newsletter to
Major Gillian Johnson by 11am on Thursday
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8th December 2013

Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple on this second Sunday
of Advent. If this is your first visit please make yourself known to the
Welcome Team.
Our meeting this morning will be led by Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn. The
title is ‘The Lamp of the Body’ and we will be considering Luke 11:3336.
We look forward to seeing you all at Langley Park School for Boys
Theatre at 5pm for the Community Carol Service. There are still some
Balcony tickets available (£3 each, under 12s free) and these are
available from Major Gill after this morning’s meeting or at the door this
afternoon. Special thanks to Anthony Harris and CSM Ian Payne for all
their hard work towards this event.

Monthly Prayer Slot

Messy Church

“O holy child of Bethlehem,

– A Step of Faith

Descend to us, we pray,
Cast out our sin, and enter in,
Be born is us today.”

The testimony section of the
website features
Katherine Allemand explaining

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

Programme for today:
9:55am
Morning Worship led by Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn
5:00pm
Community Carol Service at Langley Park School for Boys
Theatre. Tickets from Major Gill – £3 each (under 12s free)
No Youth Fellowship

If you want to know who has opted for these handmade cards (instead
of sending individual cards to the Corps) please refer to the Board.

During this Week:
Monday
The Light open 10am – 2pm

Philippines Typhoon Appeal

Tuesday
1:30pm
2:45pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
No Parent and Toddler Group
Home League – ‘Festive Fun’ Major Marion Wright
Bereavement Group

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
No Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study – Commissioner Margaret Sutherland
Thursday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
50+ Fellowship ‘Carol Service’ Anthony Harris

Friday

6:30pm

Kid’s Alive!

Next Sunday: 3rd Sunday in Advent
9:55am
Morning worship led by Major Brian Slinn
6:00pm
Young Peoples Carol Service

Offering – 1st December 2013

Cartridges
£1,731.00
Collections
£106.58
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Rotary Club of Bromley Tree of Light – Christmas 2013
The Rotary Club are organising the Tree of Light again this year and full
details can be found on the leaflets provided in the foyer.

Christmas Greetings Board:
Cards available from Bev Hunt or Diane Jones at £5. All funds for this
and the Corps Christmas Box go to the "Carehaven" refuge for abused
women and children, in Cape Town, South Africa. You may also give
online through the Corps website.

Corps Christmas Post Box: Available until Sunday 15th December.
Please hand donation to Olive Buckley.

The amount raised to date is £1,341. Thank you so much. Gifts can still
be received or sent directly to T.H.Q. through their website
"salvationarmy.org.uk".

Donations online by credit or debit card:
We now have the facility to receive donations online at Bromley Corps
through our own website at "bromleytemple.org". Initially this was setup for the Carehaven Christmas project but can also take ordinary
donations for Bromley Corps. We thank Commissioner Paul Du Plessis
for facilitating this new venture.

Corps Family
Olwyn Holdstock would like to say a very sincere thank you to
everyone who made contact following her accident. Your kind interest
and support has been much appreciated.
Please remember John Gibson in your prayers as he was admitted to
hospital this week.
Yours prayers are asked for a 7 month old little girl who underwent a
serious operation yesterday. We also remember the rest of her family
who are naturally anxious at this time.
Gill Johnson would like to thank you for all your kind enquiries about
her brother, Roddy. He is still in hospital and very poorly, but this last
week has shown some small improvements.
Tony Gray would like to say thank you to everyone who supported his
family last Monday at Franklin’s funeral. Special thanks to the bandsmen
for their contribution of music.

